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Authority: 42 L.S.(;. 7401 et .s•,�l.: 33 t LS.C.
1251 t't st'tl.: 42 ['.S.C. 300ft'/SCq.: 42 IJ.S.C.
6.tl(ll P,t .'•Pq.: 7 I i.,q.(," 13(5 •t .',;eq.: 1,3 [ .•q.(;.

21ill1 el s'1,q.: 42 I :.,'q.(;. 1'310I td seq.: Puhli(:

Law 104-134. l 10 .qhlt. 1321. 1321-2•.H-I
[ lt,P.!6): l'ublif, l,aw 1(.)5-(i..3. I 1 ] S'.al. "1;144.

1373 (1.t),q7J: 5. 105-27fi. 112 Slat. 2461. 2499
[ 1.q88).

Subpart Am[Amended]

¯ 2. Amend § 35.1(11 b3 adding
paragraph (a)(2t)) tO read as follows:

§35.101 Environmental programs covered
by the subpart.

(a) * * *

(2(}} State Res[)onse Prograrn (;rants

(section 128(a] of the Compretaensive
Environmental Response,
Compensation, and Liability Act
iCERCI,A)).

¯ 3. Section 35.133 is amend,•(t by
revising paragraph (a) to road as follows:

§35.133 Programs eligible for inclusion.
(a) EJigihl• progrants. Exca;pt as

t)rovided in Imragral)h (b)of this
se(:lion, the environmental programs
�;ligibh•.. in ac:cordance with
appropriation act.•, for inclusion in a
Pertbrman(:e Partnership Grant are
listed in § 35.11)11a)(2} through {17) and
(20). (Funds available l'rom the section
2t)5(g) State Adminislralion Grants
progranl (§ 35AOC'J(L•)(181) and the \Vater
Qualily Management Planning Grant
program (§ 35.1 t)01b)[19)) and fu rids
awarded to states tinder Stilt(; R(.•sp()llSe
Program Grants (§ :35.1110(1)}(20)) to
capitalize a revolving loan fund for
Brownfiehl n:mecliatiorl or Imrclmse
insurant:e or develop a risk sharing
pool. an indemnity pool, or insurance
me( Imnism to provide fiimncing for
response actions ma\' not be im:luded in
PerFormance Partnership Grants.)

¯ 4. Sublmrt A is amended by adding an
undesignated center beading and
§§ 35.419, 35.42(I sod 35.421 to read as
follows:

Subpart A-[Amended]

Slate Response Program Grants
ICERCLA Section 1281A))

§35.419 Purpose.
[a) Purpose of section. Se(:tioos 35.4 1 .q

through 35.421 govt;rn Start; Rt:spons,,,
Program Grants (as defined in section
128[a) of the Comprehensive
Ellvil'i)nlnlHltal RP.sponse.
Com|mnsation. and Liability Act
(CERCI,,\)).

{b) Purpose of program. State
Response Program Grants are awarded
to St;des In establish t•r enhmu:e flu:

r,.'sponse progran] of the. State: cal)italiz(,
a revo]vino loan fund for Brownfield
reme(liation under section l(}4(k](31 of
CERCLA: or purchase insurance or
develop o risk shariTlg pool, an
iudelllllity pool. or insuram;e

meclnanism to pr(•vide finam:ing for
response actions under a State response
program.

§35.420 Basis for allotment.

Tim Administrator allots resp(mse
program funds to eac:h EPA regional
office. Regional Athninistratnrs award
funds t,, States basa!�l CHI their
proprammatic: needs and applicable EPA
guiclam:e.

§35.421 Maximum federal share.

Tim Regiolml Administrator may
provide up to 100 percent of the
approve.d work l)lan costs with the
eXCel)tiorl of the ,:ost shares required l)y
CERCI,A I (14{k)(.q)(B)(iii) Ibr
capitalization of revolving loan hinds
under CERCLA 104(k)(?,).

¯ 5. Amend § 35,5t)11)y adding
paragraph (a)llt)) to re.ad as folh)ws:

§35.501 Environmental programs covered
by the subpart.

(a) * * *

{1 t)} Tribal Response Program Grants
(section 128{a) of the Coml:)rehensi•e
Environutental Rc;stmnse,
Compensalion. and I,iahilily Ac:t
(CERCI.A)).
# * * * *

¯ F,, Seclion 35.533 is an-tended b\'
revising pa,'agraph (a) to read as follows:

§35.533 Programs eligible for inclusion.

(a) Eligihle progrmns. Ex,:ept as
provided in paragraph (b)of this
section, the environmental programs
,•ligil)le for inclusion in a l'erft)rman,:o
Partnership Grant are listed in
§ 35.101 [a}(2) th rot,gh (1 O) of this
subpart. Funds awarded to tribes unde.r
Tribal Response Program Grants
(§ 35.1t)q{a)110))to capitalize a revolving
h,an fund h)r Brownfieht rezm;cliation (,r

pure:hose instnraxu:e or develop a risk
sharing pool, an indemnity pool, or
illSllrlllll:() ln(;q'hallisnl to provide
financing for response actions may not
be in(:]uded in Performance Parln•.•.rsbip
Grants.

¯ 7. Subpart B is amended by adding a
new llllClesigllat(:d (:ellter heading and
§§35.736.35.737 and 3.).738 to read as
follows:

Subpart B.---[Amended]

Tribal Response Program Grants
(CERCLA Sc•:tion 128(A)J

§ 35.736 Purpose.
{a} Purpose of seclion. Sections 35.736

througl• 35.738 gow:rn Tril)al Response
Program Grants (as defined in section
128{a) of the Comprehensive
Eiivirollnlt;nta] Resl,onse,
Compeosation. and l.iabilitv Act
(CERCI,A}}.

(b} Purpose of program. Tribal
Response Program Grants are awarded
•o 'l'ribes It) pstal)lish or mdmnt.:e the
re,q)onse program of the Tribe:
capitalize a revolving loan fund for
[)rownfie](I remediatioil undc:r sec:titm
104(k}{3} of CERCI,A: or pt, r(:hase
insurance or develop a risk sharing
pool. an indemnity t,ool, or insuranc:e
mechanism to provide financing for
response aclions under a Trihal
resl)ons(.• progr•llll.

§35.737 Basis for allotment.
The Administrator allot• response

i)rogram hums to each EPA regional
offiup. Regional Administrators award
funds to Tribes based on their
programmatic: n(,ecls and apl)li,:able EI'A
gnid;tlla:e.

§35.738 Maximum federal share.
The Regional Administrator may

prt)vide up to 11|O percent of the
approved work plan costs with the
exception o1' tbe cost shares required by
CERCLA I04(k){.q)(B)(iii) for
(:apilalization of revolving loao funds
under CERCI,A 1114(k1(31.
[FR D, ,(., E{I-I 4 114 Fi led 6-15--()•1; 8:45 toni
BILLING CODE 6560.-,$0-P

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Part 52

[E PA-R03-OAR-2007-0287; FRL-8918-2]

Approval and Promulgation of Air
Quality Implementation Plans; Virginia;
Northern Virginia Reasonably
Available Control Technology Under
the 8-Hour Ozone National Ambient Air
Quality Standard

AGENCY: Environmental Protection
Agem:y tEl'A).
ACTION: l"inal rule.

SUMMARY: PSPA is '

"

a State,q,provll!.g
hnph;menh•titm Plan (SIP} revision
submitted by the Comnmnwealth of
Virginia. This SIP revision consists of a
demonstration that the Virginia portion
(Cilies of Alexandria. Fairfax. Falls
C,h!.ll'•.;h, MallaSSl.lS, illit[ Mallussas Park:
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Counties of Arlington, Fairfax. Loudon.
and Prince William} of the \Vashingtoo,
DC-M D-VA 8-1 lour Ozone
NollattiliIll)ll:l)t Area iil()t;ls the
requirements of n:asomfl)lv availabh;
control technology (RACT) for oxides of
nitrogen (NOx) and volatile organic
compounds [VOCs) sot forth by the
(-;lmm Air Act [CAA). These
requirements are based on: Certification
Ihal previously adopted RACT conlrols
in Virginia's SIP that were apl)rn\,ed bv
EI'A raider the 1-hour ozom; llaliona[

ambient air quo]il.v standard [NAAQS)
are based on the currently available
lechnicallv and economi;.:allv fi.•asibh:
controls. ;ind thai they contimm to
represent RAC'T lot Ihe B-hour
implementation purposes: a negative
declaration demonMrating lhel no
facilities exist in the Virginia imrtion of
the Washington. DC-MD-VA area tbr
certain control technology guideline
(CT(';] categories; and a new RACTI"
determination for a specific soun:e. This
action is being taken uoder the CAA.
DATES: El']ective Dttte: Tt,is final ruh,' is
el'lift:live on July 16, Z{109.

ADDRESSES: EPA has established a
docket I or this action under Docket ID
Number EPA-RtJ3-OAR-ZtlO7-0287. All
docunmnts i)l tht; docket are listed in
the httl•:/Iwwtt'.regulatiot)s.gtn" W(:I)

site. Although lisled in the electronic
dot:kt:t, sore(: infl)rination is not pul)lit:ly
avaihfl)h;, i.e.. confidential busint;ss
in format iota (CBI) or other information
whost• disclosure: is restricted bv statnte.
Certain other illate.ria[, Stlt;h ;IS

copyrighted material, is not placed on
the lnternet and will be ptdflicly
,wfilahh: o,flv in hard copy form.
Publicly available docket materials are
availal)it• either elu(:troni(:ally through
http:l/ttavw.reguhttions.gov or in hard
copy for public inspection during
n()rmal business hours at tim Air
l)rot(.'(:tion Division, t I.S. Envimmnental
Protection Agency. Region IlL IriS0
Arch Street, l)hiladelphia, lh:rmsylvallia
19103. Col)i(:s of tht) State submittal are
available at the Virginia Department of
Environmental Quality, 629 East •laill
Struet. Ri(:hlnond, Virginia 2321.q.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Grt:gory Bt;coat. (215) 814-2036. or by
•)-mail at I)er'ord.greg, r)t3@elm.gov.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

I. Background
(.}r) March lO, 200.q {74 FR 11 7(121.

EI)A publisht:(l a notict: of I)roj)ost:d
ruh:making (NPR} for ttw.
Commonwealth of Virginia. The NPR
prtll)t)st)(l apl)roval t)f the r(:tluirements
of RACT umh,r the 8-hour ozone
NAAQS. RPA received no comnlents on
the i)rnposal to approve Virginia's SIP

revision. The forlnal SIP rovisien was
sttblniIled by lhe rComnmnweallh of
Virginia on October 23. 200fi,

I1. Summary of SiP Revision
Virginia's SIP re\ision contains the

requirements of RACT set forth by the
CAA m)tl,r tlm 8-hour ()zone NAAQS.
Virginia's SIP revision is consistent \viii)

the process in the Phase 2: Rule
preamble, and satisfies the requirements
of RAt71" set hlrth hv the CAA under tht;
8-hour ozone NAAQS. Virginia's SIP
re\'ision satisfies the 8-hour RACT
requirements through (1) certification
that previously adoptc;d R,ACT t:cmtrols
in Virginia's SIP that wt;re appr(Ivt:d hv
EP-\ uvicler the 1-hour ozone NAAQS
are. ha•ed on the currently available
technk:ally and economicalh' h,asibh:
controls, alltl (:olltil)ut)s tt) rt•l)reso.nt
RACT Ior tile 8-hot/r implementation
pt, rpo•es: 12) a negative declaration
demonstrating that no t'acilitk•s exist in
tt)e Virginia portion of the Washington,
DC-MD-VA area for the applicahlt+ CTG
categories: and (31 a new RACT
det(;rminaliml fin' a single snurt:e. Other
requirements of Virginia's 8-htmr RACT
and lhe rationale for EPA's proposed
a•:lion are explained in lhe NPR and
will not l)e restated here. Nn publi(:
CO)lllllt,qllS wi:re ret:eivud on tilt; NI'R.

Ill. General Information Pertaining to
SIP Submittals Fn)m the
Commonwealth of Virginia

In I .q•-)5. Virginia adopted h:gislatinn
that provides, st/biter to certain
conditions, for an environmenlal
asslt:SSl))l;lll (atulill "l)rivi h;ge" for
voh/ntary co)nplianc(: evah/atio/ls
perlbrmed by a regulated entity. Tile
legislation further addresses tile relative
Imrd,m of [)rt)t)f fl)r l)ar)i(:s t:itl)(;r
asserting tilt: privih:g(: or st,'(:king
disclosure of documents for which the
pri\'ilege is �,laimed. Virginia's
h;gislation also provides, subj(;ct to
t:ertain conditions, for a penahy waiver
for viohltions of e, llvironmelltal laws
wh(m a regulated (mtity dis(:overs su(:h
violations pursuant to a voluntary
compliant(: (:valuatiol• and vohuitarily
dis(:loses such violations to lilt.'.
ColnJnonwealth and takes prompt and
approl)riate i)lt;astlres t{) rp.lnedv Ill(;
violations. Virginia's Voluntary
Enviro,m)ental Assessmerlt Privilege
Law. Va. Code Set,. 1(I. 1-11.q8, pn)vidt:s
a privilege that proh:cls from disclosure
documents and infornmtion about the
content of those docullltmts that are th(:
pr(ldut:t of )l \'o[lll)tal'V el)virot)l)ll)lltal
assessment. The Privilege l,aw does not
exh)nd to (]o(:InllOlltS or il)h)rlllation (1)
that are gtnt;rat(:d or d(,weloped before
the Colnn)en(:ellleill OIO vohmtary
P.i)vironnll;lllal •.INSHSSIIlelII: (2] that are

l)repared i,ld(:p(:ndently of the
asses•tnerd process; (3) thai delnOnslrate
a clear, imminent and substantial
danger to tim public lw.Mlh or
t!)lvirt)n)l)t;llt; or (4) that art: rt;quirml I)v
law.

On lant,ary 12, 1,q,qs, the
Commonwealth of Virginia Office of tim
Attorney. Gem,ral provided a h,gal
opinion that slates that the Pr[\ilege
law, Va. Code Sec. 10.1-1198, precl udes
granting a i)rivilegr) to do(:nnl(•llts and
in/brmatioxl "recluir(•d by law,"
ira:hiding dot:unmnts and information
"'required hv Federal law to nmintain
program d(;lt,gation, authorization (Jr

appmwfl," since Virginia must "'enhlrc(;

Federally authorized environmental
prograillS ill a manner that is no less
stringent than their Fo(h:ral counterparls
* * " "' The opinion conch,des that
"[rDgarding § ll). l-.1198, therefore.
(]OCtlfl)elltS or other information needed
h)r civil or (:riminal P.Ilfllrc(.Hll(•.Ill u,Mer
ant of tlms(: l)ragrams tin)hi not l)e

privileged becattse sut:h documents and
information are essential to pursuing
I:IIt()H:I•,IIIP.III ill a )nallller rtquin;d bv
l:(;(h;ral law to maintain program
de[egalion, authorizalion or appro\al."

Virginia's hmnunitv law. Va. Code
S0(:. 10.1-1199. provi'des that "(tie th(;

exlent consislenl wilh requirements
in)posed hv Federal law," any person
lnakillg a. \;oluntarv disclosure of
infornlation to a st'ah,' agency regarding
a violation of an environmental statute,

regulation, permit, or administrative
order is granted immunity from
administrati\'t; or civil im'mdty, The
Attorney General's lanuarv 12, 19(,)8

opinion slales that the qu(:)ted language
renders this statute inapplicabh: to
oi!forc,:ment nf any Federally authnrized
programs, since "no imnnmity could be
afforded from admi,listrative, civil, or
criminal l)t:nalti(:s because gralding
such immunity would not be consistent
with Federal law, whi,:h is one of Ihe
criteria 10r immunity."

Therefore, EI)A has deternlined that
Virginia's IMvih:ge and lmmunitv
statutes will not preclude the
Common\vealth from enlbrt:ing ils
program (:onsistent with the l"ederal
re(inirt)lllents. Ill al)y e\'(illt, t)oCallSO

EPA has also determined that a state
audit privilege and inmmnitv, law can
afl:et:t Ol)ly state (HlfoF(;(Hllt;[It iiIld can[l()t

have any il))])a(:t on l"t.!deral
(;llh)rl:ol)lCnt aulhoritics. EPA nlilV ill
any time invoke its authority under the
C,-•A, including, for examph:, st•ctions
113, 167. 205. 211 or 213. to p.nh)rt:e the
requirements or prohibitions of lhe state
l)hm. iiM(;l)(m(hmtly of illlV state
t.'llfort:(qIlt;nt effort. In addition, t:itizt;n
enlbrt:eme.nl under section 304 of Ihe
CAA is likewise tUl,•tffel:ted I)y this, or
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any. state audit priviluge or immunity

Jaw.
IV. Final Action

EPA is approving the 8-hour RACT as
a revision to the, Commonweallh of
Virgini;Fs SIP. Virginia's SIP rm'ision
contains tile requirements of RACT set
forth by the CAA under the 8-hour
ozone rqAAQS. This SIP ruvision was
submitted on October 23. 2006.

V. Statutory and Executive Order
Reviews

¯ Is not an economically significant
regulatory action based on he,alth or
safety risks subiect to Exe(:utive Order
13(14"5 (62 lVR 19885, April 2:1.19.q7);

¯ ls not a significanl regulatory aclion
subject to Executive Order 1321 ] (66 FR
28:155. May 22. 2001):

* Is not sul)it)ct h) require.remits of
Section 121d) of the National
Technology Transfer and Advancement
Act of 1995 115 [I.S.C. 272 noh:l bt,cmase
application of those requirements would
be in(:on•istenl with the C.AA: and

¯ Does not provide EPA w(lh tile
dis(:retionarv authority to address, as
appropriate, disprol)orlionate hurnan
heallh or environmental effe(:ts, using
pratt|caMe and h:gally imrmissiMo
me.thods, under Exec:utive Order 12898
(59 FR 7629. February 16. 1994).

In addition, this ru'le doeg noL have
trihal implic:ations as spe.cifit;d by
Ex(,'(:utix'e Ordcw 121175 (65 I"R ti7249.
November 9. 201111). because the SIP is
not ai)prow:d to apply in Indian countrx'
lo(:at(:d in the state, and EPA uotes that"
it will not impose suhstarltial direct
Ct)StS (111 tril)al govlirUlllt:lltS or t)r(:empt
tritlal law.

C. Petitions for/udicial llelqen"

Under s(:(:tion 307(t))[ 1) of the CAA.
petitions tot judicial review of this
action lnUSt be filed in ttae United States
C(mrt of Appeals t'(Ir tlt(: appropriate
(:ir(:uil by Augusl 17. 21111!:1. Filing a
petition for reconsideration by the
Administrator of this final rule does nat
affect Ihe I'inaIRv of this action For the
purposes of iud[cial review nor does it
()xt(m(l the, tim(: within which a petition
for judicial review may be filed, and
shall not postpone tile effectiveness of
such rule or a(:tion. This a(:tion.
pertaining to tile Commonwealth of
Virginia's RA(.,'T provisions under tile 6-
hoor ozom) NAAQS, may not Ii(:
(:hallenged later in proceedings to
enforce its requirements. (See section
3071b)121.)

last of Subjects in 40 CFR Part 52

Environmental protection. Air
l)ollution control. In(:orl)oration l)y
relbrence, Nitrogen dioxide. Ozone,
Reporting and recordkeeping
n:quir(.',mm•ts. Volatile organic
compounds.

Date(h [IIIH• 5, "(|(}9.

William C. Early.
..,'|r'ling R•ional Admini.,4rolor. Region II1.

¯ 40 CFRPart 52 is amend(;d as folh)ws:

PART 52---{AMENDED]

¯ 1. The authority citation fflr 40 CI"R
part 52 continues to read as follows:

Authority: 42 U,S.C. 74(H et seq.

Subpart VV--Virginia

¯ 2. In § 52.242(I, the table in paragraph
(el is anlendl:d by a(lding tim (:ntrv fi)r
"'RAC'F trader tile 8-hour ozone
NAAQS"--Virginia portion of tile
Washinghm, I)C-MD-VA area at the ):)lct

of tile table to read as follows:
§ 52.2420 Identification of plan.

A. General Rcqnirunlettls
Under the CAA, the Administrator is

requirHd t[) approve a SIP suhmission
that COlnplies with till: provisions of the
CAA and applicable Federal regulations.
42 t I.S.C. 7410(k); 40 CFR 52.t)2(a).
Thus, in reviewing SIP suilmissions,
EPA's role is to appro\,e state choices.
t)ro\ri(lcd that tht;v UlOt,q the crit(;ria uf
the CAA. A(x:ordingly. this at;lion
nrerely approves state law as meeting
Ft;(loral reqtlire.lllelltS ilud ([(l(•,S IlOI
impose additional requirements beyond
those imposed by stale lav•.. For that
reasorl, this at:lion:

¯ IS DOt a "significant regulatory B. Snbtnission to Congn.'ss and lilt:
action" subiect to review by the Office Comptroller General()fMalmg()ment anti Bu(Iget imder
Exei:utive Order 12866 {58 FR 5 1735, The Congressional Re.view Act. 5
October 4. 1993): U.S.C. 81)1 ul suq.. as added by the Small

* Does nut illlpOSe a[I illforulatJoll BtlsilleSS Reglllatory Ellfor(:t)lllt)llt
(:oiler:lion burden under tile provisions Fairness Act of 1996. geni;raily' providt.s
of the Paperwork Reduction Act (44 Ihal before a rule may take ertbct, tile
[ •.S.(;. 3501 et seq.]: agem:y promulgating" the rule must

,, Is certiHed as not having a submit a rtde rupert, which im:ht(h.'s a
sign|fit;ant (:c;onoznic impac:t on a �:opy o1 tile rule. to each Ilouse ot the
sul)stantial illHllller of small entities Congress alxd tt) the Comptroller General
under tile Regulatory Flexibility Act (5 of tim United States, EPA will sul)mit a
U.S.C. 601 et seq.I; report containing this action and other

* Does llOt (;orlt,:lill ally unftllld(;d ruquir(ul inforulation hi tim [ I.S. S()llat(.;.

mandate or significantly or uniquely tim I.J.S. House of Rt,qlrt:sentati\'es, and
affect small governmunts, as desi:rib•)d the Comptroller General of the United
in the Unflmded Mandates Reti)rm Act Stat(;s prior t() i)ul)licati(m of the ride ill
of1995 {Pub. 1,. 104-4): flu; Federal Register. A Inaior rule

¯ Does not have Federalism cannot take ei'Ib(:t until 6o dav• after it
iml)lications as specified in Executiw• is pul)lishud in the Federal R•egister.
Order 13132 (64 FR 43255. August It). This action is not a "'major rule'" as
lfl.qg); defined by 5 U.S.C. 86412). (e} * * *

Name of non-regulatory Applicable geographic area State submittal Additional
SIP revision date EPA approval date explanation

RACT under the B-Hour Virginia portion of the Washington, 10123106 06/16/09. [Insert page number where
ozone NAAQS. DC-MD-VA area. the document begins].
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I["R .D,.)(:. 1".9-14018 I"ihM h-I 5..-O9:8:45 aml
BILUNG CODE 6560-50-P

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Pert 52

[EPA-R03-OAR-2008-0595; FRL-8918-1]

Approval and Promulgation of Air
Quality Implementation Plans; District
of Columbia; Reasonably Available
Control Technology Under the 8-Hour
Ozone National Ambient Air Quality
Standard

AGENCY: Environimmtal Protection
Agency (EPA).
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: EPA is approving a State
hnph:inentation Phm (SIP) revision
submittud by tim District of Cohmfl)ia.
This SIP revision consists of a
deHmnstration thal the District of
Cohunbia meets the requirements of
reasonably available control technology
(I¢,A.C'I') ti)r nitroge, ll oxi(les (NOx) alld
volatile organic CoulpouII(tS (VOCs) st;t

forth hv tile Clean Air Act [CAA). This
SIP re\:ision delnOilstrat()s that all
requirements for P,.ACT aw met either
through: Certification that previousl.v
adopted RACT controls in tilt: District of
Cohlmlfia's SIP that wert,• al)prove(l hv
EPA under tile l-hour ozo,m Nationai
Ambipnt Air Quality Staudard (NAAQS)
are based on th(; (:urrently awulal)h:
technically and economi(:allv leasible
•:ontrols. ;ind that they (:ontinue to
represent RACT for the 8-hour
implementation purposes: and a
negative (h:(:laration d(mmnstrating that
nm fimilities exist in the District of
Cohmlbia for the applicable control
teclumh)gy guideline [C'I'G) categories.
This at.tion is b(:i,lg taken 1ruder the
(2AA.

DATES: K[/•t:til"P Date: The final rule is
el'tbcti\.e on July 16. 20119.
ADDRESSES: EPA has established a
docket for this action under Dockot ID
Nunzber EI'A-R(I3-OAR-ZOOg-4J5.q5. All
docum•.nts in the elec:ironic docket are
listed in tilt: http://u'ww.reguh#ions.gov
index. Although listed ill the index,
some information is not publh:ly
availal)h•, i.e.. confidential Imsiness
information ICBI) or oilier int'orlnation
whose disclosure i• restrit:ted by statute.
Certain other material, sut:h as
�:ollyrigilted material, is 1101 pla(:ed O11

the lnternet and will be publicly
awdlal)h• ()Ill\, in hard (:oily h)rm.

Pttllliclv a\'ai]alfle docket maturials arc
availabie either eleclronicallv in http://
n'ww.reguh#ion.s.,,,,,.ov or in h;ird copy

during normal business hours at the Air
Prolection Division. U.S. Envimnnlenlal
Proteclion Agency. Region IIl, 16511
Aruh Street. lqdhulelphia, lhmnsyh'ania
l.q103. Cotfies of the Slate sulmfittal art'
available at the District of Columbia
Department of tile Environment, 51 N
Street. NE.. 6th Floor, Washington. L)C

201102.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Patrick J. Egan, (21,5) 814-3167, or I)\'

e-mail at egan.patrick@epo.oov.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

I. Background
On March 25, 2009 {75 FR 12778),

EPA lml)lisht:d a notice of proposed
ruhmmking (NPR) for the District of
Columbia. Tile NPR proposed approval
of tile requirements of RACT under the
8-lurer Ozone NAAQS. EPA rv,(:eivcql n(i

colnlllents 1311 the proposal to apllro\'t;
the District of Columbia SIP revision.
Tile Iormal SIP revision was submitted
hv the District of Cohunbia on
St:pteml)er 22, 20118.

11. Summary of SIP Revision
On Septenfll(•r 22, 2008, tilt; District of

Cohmfl)ia 1.)epartllW,id of EIIvirol1111elll
(DDOE) subnfitted a revision to its SiP
that addresses the requirements of
KAC'L' under the 8-hour ozone NAAQS
set forth by the CAA. The District of
Columbia's SIP revision is consistent
with tim process in the Phas(: 2 Rule
prealnble, and satisfies tile mquirelnents
of I{ACT set forth bv the CAA under tilt;
a-hour oz(nm NAAQS. "l'lu: District of
Cohunhia's SIP revision satisfies the •-
tmur RAC'I" requirements through a
(:t;rlification that previously adot)te.d
RACT (:onh'ols in tile District of
Cohmlbia's SIP that wl,re approved bv
EPA nnller the 1-hour ozone NAAQS
are based on the currently available
te(:hnicallv and economii:allv feasibh;
(:Olltr(lls. [llld Colltinlles 1o re, presto, tit
RACT for ttle g-hour implementation
purposes and a negative declaration
deulonstratillg that facilities exist in tht:
District of Colunabia for tile applicable
control tel:hnology guith, lim: (CT(;)
t:ategories.

Ill. Final Action
EPA in approving the District of

Cohmflfia SIP revision that a(hlressps

the requirem(,nts of RACI" under tilt; 8-
hour ozone NAAQS. Tile District of
Cohlnfllia's SIP revision was suhmittud
C)l| S(:pteillber 22. 20118.

IV. Slalulory and Execulive Order
Reviews

(lnuh•r tim CAA, the, Administrator is
rt;quired to apl)rovc' a SIP sulnnission
thai complies with the provisions of tile
CAA and al)plicalfle l"edt:ral rt•gulations.

42 U,S.C. 7410(k1:40 CL,'R 52.1121a1.
Thus, in nwiewing SIP submissions,
EPA's role is to approve state �:hoic:es.
provided that they mm.q the criteria of
the Clean Air Act. Accordingly, Ibis
at:Lion merely proposes to approve state,

law as iileetillg Federal reclt.lirenlt;Ilts
all([ tt()•,•s not illlpOSU a(htitional

requirements beyond those imposed bv
slatt; law. For tb•lt reasoll, this at:tion:

¯ Is [lot a "'signifi(:ant regulatory
action" subiet:| to review bv tile Ol'fit:e
(If Mallglgelllt!llt and Buttgei llncler
Ex(;t:utiv(, Order 12866 (58 I"R 517:15.
October 4, "L993);

¯ Does not impose an information
(:olle(:tion bur(len un(h;r the provisions
of tile Paperwork Reduction Act [44
U.S.C. 35(11 ot svq.);

¯ Is certifi•;d as not baying a
significant e(:onomic impact on a
substantial number of small entities
under the Regulatory Hexibility Act (5
U.S.C. gill ('t seq.);

¯ Does nOt t:ontain any urffunded
mandate t)x" signific:antly or uniquely
aff(;ct snlall governnlents, *is described
in tile Unfunded Mandates Reform Act
of 19.115 iPub. L. 104-4}:

¯ Does not have Federalism
implications as specified in Executive
Order 13132 [fi4 FR 43255. Atnglnst Ill.
19£91;

¯ Is not an e(:ononfit:ally signifit:ant
re,guhttory action based on health or
safl.•tv risks subject to Executiw,• Order
131145 (62 FR 19885. April 23, 1997];

¯ Is not a signific:ant regulatory a,:lion

subiect to Executive Order 13211 (6fi FR
28355. May 22. 211(11);

¯ In not subject to requirements of
S(:ction 12(d) of the National
Technology Transfer and Advam:ement
Act [if 19vl5 (15 U.S.C. 272 note) because
apl)lil:ation ot'th(ise requirelnents would
be inconsistent with tile CAA: and

¯ Does not provide EPA with the
discretionary authority lo address, as
appropriatt•, disl)roporlilmate hlllllllll
health or environmerttal effects, using
practicable and legally permissible
rot;the(Is, ureter Executive Order 12898
(59 FR 7629, February 16, 1 .q94).

Ill addition, this ru'h: ch)(:s not tl•l\'t •.
tribal innpli(:ations as specified bv
Ext,cuti\,t• Order 13175 (65 I"R 67249,
N(l\'embt:r 9.2Oil(I), I)c'�:aus(• tilt; SIP in
,lot approved to apply in Indian country
located in tim state, and EPA notes that
it will imt hnl)oSC• su[)starltia[ direct
costs on tribal ,,4overnnlents or preempt
tril)a[ law.

B. S,Im•issimt to Crmgn:ss cmd lilt'
Complrnlhu" (;tmt.•ral

Tim Clmgrq•ssitmal Review Act. 5
t r.s.(:. 801 et seq.. as added b\ the Small
Business Regulatory Enforcement
l"airness Act of 1996, gmmrally provides


